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Mrol BixoanUn ud Raid. Hare 
.’ynmerott. bat no Hearr 

Klghtln* turn Token PUrou

Peru. July 6— French patrol par
ties were actlee latt night In m 
•eetora from Ptaerdr to Lorraine, 
cording to today'! wror offlee report. 
Many prUonera were taken by our nu 
meroas raiding parties.

London. July 6— The Oermsi 
last nlglM delivered a oonnter-aitack 
hpoB the new positions gained by 
Drltlab on the Amiens front, to the 
oast of Hamel.

The War
that the eiMuiiy had b^n repulsed 
and bad Uft some prisoners In Bri- 
tun hands.

More than 1300 prlsooera ___
Uken ky the British forces In the 
Somme area, and one hundred fpa- 
chlne guns .and a number of trench 
mortars were captured.

With the American Forces on the 
Uame Front. July 5— Amerleai 
lators this morning broughv^aaern 
two Oerman airplanes aflame.

Through their suecesafol and 
eer iTo thrusu la the past ten days 
or ssore, the Allies on the Western 
front hive taken from the Cermana. 
posklona which would have proved 
very uaetul to the-enemy In any fu 
turn offensive operations.

Whether our polity of "nibbling" 
l« holding back a renewal of the bea 
vy enemy attacks It not known, but 
there can be no doubt but that 
poshing the Germans out of locally 
Important positions here and there 
betsreen Vpres and Rhelms, General 
Foeh Is giving the German command 
something to consider seriously as 
to Its effect OB the German morale 
The number of piiaoeers taken In the 
past week U nearly <000.

Ahnoet -without exception Berlin 
has ileciared officially that the Al 
lied attacks were repulsed.

London, July E— Harraasing ol 
the GermBit lines in the west shows 
no signs of letting up and the Allies 
continue to gain ground here and 
there and to bring In large batches 
of German prisoners.

Between the Oise and the Alsne. 
the Germans have not attempleil any 
cpunler attacks The enemy artil
lery has been their only means of re
taliation for the ground sod prison
ers lost. The Germans have given 
up their counter attacks and the hea
vy gun fire against the new American 
positions west of Chateau Thierry, 
but arc bombarding the village ol Si 
Pierre Algle, south of the Alsne. gain 

I sd by the French on Tuesday. ' rMuov«l from
Berlin claims that the French Ings i.> a p ace 

I thrust north of the Alsne was brok- 
I eo up In the front line while It also 
I describes the thrust on the Somme 
L as "patrol attacks" which were trns- 
7 traled.

On the Italian front General Dial 
has been equally successful with his 
local atUcks. and his captures of pri 
soocrs since last Saturday now num- 
oer well over 4 800 The Italians con 

i tlnue their

HAIinipwilS
INSEKta

By » ertcrduy's Basil Fire Which M- 
soCuosed Oo.sMer.bto Alarm 
for tlKi ttofrty of the OUnrorfc at 
tl.c rtt} W«er nsina.

T.ie already limited water supply 
of uio city was In eertoos danger of 
hecomliig.gUll more attenuated yes
terday sfternoon. whso the bueb-Hre 
which hss been burning on the slopes 
of the u.ouotnl,. at the back andn to 

soiiih of Wakeslsh Farm, fanned 
a c.hange In the wind, suddenly 

awooped down the rarlne with Irree- 
isilhle force and practlcallr encir
cled the dams. A, It happened how- 
ever. Caretaker Holme, who has been 
rt eadl.y at work throughout the . 
palrolilug the pipe line and Uklng 

guard a^lnst

THEB.C.fl«IIF1llieP 
m THAN NORMAL

Tlie erosts III May are 8Md to Hare 
Itoinred the Probable YkM by 
BH per Cent to Most Oases.

OUawa, July 6— The fruit crop 
leport for June Issued by the Depart 
ment of Agrlcutture. indtoaUs^ 
s ight falling r.ff In the prospecu of 
the Canadian apple crop as oompar- 
ert with the previous report issued at 
ter the blossoming period.

In British Qolumbia the crop Is 
peeled l<y be about equal to that of 
last year and would bare been very 
l.esvy, but for the frost Injury 
May 24.

In British Z?qlumbia the peach 
llDld Isjioi llkej^ to exceed <0 per 
tent of hSvuaair The lowses due to 
.Msy frosts ere about IS per cent. 
The British ColumbU plum crop also 
has br-on reduced 25 per cent by froat 
but tliero la a heavy pear crop all 
through the province.

COSTS MORETO LIVE 
HERETHANIWNUNOER’

Promtoent kostrallnii Manufac
turer Points out the East Differ. 
ence Kalsttog lIHuren Uie two 
Connlrics.

Vancouver. July E— "The coat of 
living In Australia at present U only 
airnut half what It laJn Canada, and 

scarcity of anything In 
the food line." said Mr. J. Dixon of 
Me-bourne, Ausl . head of a large 
.".lanufacturlng concern In that city. 
Who is at present In Vancouver on 

lain cos.
"This of course." continued Mr, 

D.xon. "Is accounted for very large-

I mouth of the Plave and rapidly i 
driving the Austrians beck to 1 
line ol the old river bed.

lOKOKRD KKOI8TR.\TIOX.
Quebec. July 5— Out of a toti 

Mventeen parisbea In Lotblnlore 
I County, Dine did not regUter a single 
J card for the national registration, ac 
I Cording to offIcUl figures furnished 
I today by RegUtrar A. Plant ut Val- 
1 leyfleld. In the other parishes 2600 
1 men and woman registered.

C.tl,UNG IP 4<M> A D.iV.

Ottawa. July 4
I ports of the falling away of recruits 
I to Moutiwal. It was stated at the mill lerM
I Ury service branch today that orders ' oulhulldlngs together with quite a 
J had been Isaupd to call up 400 mon 'quHniliv of farm Implements. Uie 

a day In the Montreal dlstrlft. Tbla, loss totalling altogether somewhere 
I it was kdded, wag to accordance with ' 

the reqnasb-af the military authorl- 
tlee. If more men could be handled 
they could be called.

any pcsclbllliy of the fire gaining 
such headway as to threaten to cut 
off iheVater supply, waa prepared 
for Just such an emergency, and with 

lorco of men succeeded In keeping 
the flaukes al sneh a dIsUnee ag to 
enable Jilm to deal effectively with 
the outbreak. It U true that the 
wood work of the criba actually took 
tiro HI several places, but every 

.u.dering spot was quickly attend 
to. and woen the fire engine ar

rived on the scene In response to a 
hurried call abual seven thirty last 
ovotilog, the situation was fairly well 
In hand. None the less the advent 

engine was timely, for there 
were places In the crib work which 
only the use of a pump with hoK 
rould adequate deal with, and with a 
Pten.lful supply of water being pro
jected on all dangnroui looking 
si.f s, lire risk was soon at an end 

This waa not however the moat spec 
ivcular fire In the neighborhood, nor 

which attracted roost 
•\neniloii from resldeala of the city, 

n e binxe which bad ha origin to 
timber between the dams and 
Har.iwood mine was burning 

still n flercenest which threatened
engulf all before H, At 7.20 In ly bv the scarcity of shipping, which 

• evening the mine bulMIngs at has made It Impossible for the people 
turewood were reported to be safe, of oni country to reach the markets 
-lure at that lltne vhe fire app*- • | 1' the old country which are clamor- 

he sorklng Ita way past the -.e (eg for the producta of which wo 
the dltcrllon of Exienainn '- ! are a aurplua.

le of ll.osf sudden twists ^or « 
re-1 fl es mru noted, bowevar. thu 
r.-cn. r. of the fire changed in a 
liiktlng. and It seetned at ten o'

clock as though nothing but a mira
cle cmild save the mine bulldinga. In- 
ileetl It vn« fieely reported that ev-j I- aelllng 

li g had go'-e up In amoke For-j husliel
ely esr'y In the afternoon, tlie r Al the time the ^ar broke out. he 

shift Lad been called out of the mlnejsald. Ausitalla was In a very prosper 
yihliig portable had been‘--u« cordlllon. but stagnation quick- 

llireatened build-^ 1.. followed A gradual recovery, 
safely, the cars , l owevcr. has taken place, and today 

hsd all lMM"i run well back Into thej lhlnga were never better In that couq 
lutine', and the fans had betm atop-, try I..abor has given aome trouble, 
ped Thla dope there waa nothing |‘ ul the Inherent patriotism of the 
else for It .hill to await the turn of , p-opic has proved atr excellent aafe- 
evenla guard and no serimis trouble haa

As gold luck would have It lliere ' h.-n caused by strikes or other labor 
ire Snveral strips of land alioul here ,'f‘
whlcli had tieen burnt off at one time j____________________
or another during the past few years.
and Ihe.e offered hnt little food for 1 nBFa I.AL tl.tnnF fWll 

I M e fU.mca. which following closely WtUMIM; t 'lMM.WS
Ho- 11 Irker timber, passed rlglit 
through beiueen the power house 
Bid the mine buildings wiriiout harm 
ing either, and attacked the toiler 
lliiile t to the south of the mine Tills' 
nrornlng tlie fire was reported to be 
I'ltl burning fiercely In the direction 
of Exlcnsloii. though It was not ex- 
pectetl M>at It could do very much 
damage In that locality.

So fat Ihe greatest loss reported 
IS been that of Mr. <'. Holme, the 

caretaker ot the water worka, who 
While engaged away from home on 

protecting the city pro
perly from harm, was unable to look 
after his own farm on the South 
Forks rosd. In consequence he suf- 

losa of all bis barns

FI.VIsAVD KXPPCTKD

the Bntento PoWera My be e 
perfed at any .ho«r.

Li!lin.iiiiMiKisigi 
mncfMi miiiinni

l.eglsIa4io> vriB be btroteod a< th* 
IKctxt SesohNi ot ruHtotoWt

R0UMAN1ASUEFERS 
EROIIWNIEMAEUIIE PEACE
The roantr, b. Row Overrun with 

^ Germans wlm Lord it ttrot tba

Amsterdam. July 6— Th* Relch- 
itog has passed a peace treaty aud 

mtary treaties with Row 
nia according to a Berlin despatch.

The Independent SoclallsU voted 
against all the tveall^

London. Jiky kiini
tr a "peacefii^,8fSetra{lqn".j.#Rou- 

msnU hav^gonVahead rapidly ato« 
• he signing of Ihelreaty « peaea. Be 
sumption of railway traffic wlHi the 
dlstrlcti occupied by the Central 
Powers has been followed by a great 
inruah of German merchanta. poUtl- 
clana and ln*-lgnera. ,

Within a tew weeks the overbear- 
Ing Germats l ave become so much 
l3 evidence In Jassy, that the royal 
family f*U compelled to leave.

Montreal. July 5— L 
powering the I

r take ever tbwCaaadiaa PidrtoUe

UmAom. JMy i— The CMcto__
vak toreaa have toflletod a asvwa do- 
feat upon the BoIakevtU troofo. 
oordtog to a tetogram from VkutA,

XGTBD tr.KRir DE.4D. 
Rome. July 6— CaiMlnel flebaatUa 

Marflnelll. prefect of the Sacred Con 
gregallon of Rites. Is dead.

SKRIOFN l .VRRBT EXISTS
THROCOHOIT S. AFRICA

aerlons unrest erists in South Africa. 
Strong police and military mew 
are being token to cope^wiu the alt-

CROP PRosPEas n
MARffOBA BRlfflT

.\lwMii 70 Per Cent of Thla Vee 
Crop is Considerably Ahead 
Schedule.

..I‘roo"t,’bu!.heu'7'‘‘h'‘r. >■-00.000.000 bushels of wheat In sUir „ Manitoba's door
Which I. geners.^ well known ‘p„„uful l.araL Tu 

In tansda. w„ referred to, Mr DIx-|„,,^ 
n pointing out that this cereal. Manitoba

Which the world generally 1. so short i depar ment.
<• Australia at only |1 2S i

1 srl->. July i- 4'lTlllaDS. without 
ctlolr.'-tlon of sex. who hn 
W'timl' d or muillaied during the war 
vl.i receive a special badge which 

l.as b.en authorized by Prestdenlal 
d* i-rer Tlir badge will show 
il.i- 'le.irer Is not suffering from 
some accident but from the efiecto 
of the war. and will testify 
methiils oniployed by Hie enemy ag
ainst non-combatants. It will coi 
.■ilel of a five-polnled metal star on 
yellow rlHion. on which there will be 
at eacl end blue stripes

The report Indicates clearly that 
the crop Is about six days ahead of 
Its r.erraal schedule fn TO per cent of 
the p’aces reporting. Ot the remain
der about 20 per cent claim normal 
cnrdlilons prevailing, and the other 
10 per.teni show a tendency to back 
t.-srdoeas

"Ttie ralafall of tlic past two 
weelTf. ' says the report, -has bright
ened crop prospects generally. Some 
lali'toll I.H needed yet In the sonth- 
westein dl.stilcts. but c'sewhere a 
sufficient supply of moisture has 
been foitlicnraing for present needs.'

While dea Ing candidly with the 
fact It.at III n numtier of districts 
Irlftliig. drouglit and spring frosts 
hare resulted In Inevitable damage 
nnd admlliliiF that here and there s 

I field has been destroyed through 
iliose agencies, the tone of the offl- 
rial rt'iKtrl Is generally optlmsltlc.

"In the heavier dl-slrlcts," the re 
port ravs. "reports fiom correspond
ents Indicate that prospects today are 
e,|iially as good as in the year 1916, 
when the banner crop was harvest

Toronto. July S— Because they 
ere inxiuus to get oveiseas. twenty 

neighborhood of 1700. irechonlca of the Royal Air Force
■So little diimags waa done al Hare- w* tu discharged today Into the t 

wood mine, that the miners will bo dian army with which they will go 
ab’e to tesume work tomorrow. 'overseas Immediately.

Alice Joyce and

BOMB OF THU 
8CEXER

Peggy Hyland
And an All-Star Oatt, In

1
— Babmarlnes are 
shown discharging 
torpetSow under the 
water.
-L Zeppelins a r e
shown In action In 
tke Bir.
— Ota Bttoekg as 
they occur on the

—-Wonderfully In
teresting views of 
iiBvy yard and 
mnnltion pUnto at

WOMANHOOD
BIJPV Theatre

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

EPISODE 4

*The Fighting Trail*

WH.\T THE PI-.VY 
H.\S DOXK 

I'nder the Inspira
tion ot the play 
"Womanhood Lea
gues"—an organl- 
xatlon of wo-

war"—are now be
ing formed wher
ever the nim la ex
it n«ltod.
A New York aud
ience rose cn masse 
at the close of the 
first production, 
cheering and sing
ing "America" and 
•Ood save tlio King'

City ivtectlve Francis W. Murray 
foi the past seven years a member of 
Uie Vlclcirla plain clothes departi 
and fo-nierly a member of the Pro- 
vlntlal Police Department, has 
app.lnicil to the position of Inspec
tor of Provincial Police In su

Aflrr 25 years in the PruvInrUI 
service. Government Agent 
Hoosen at AIb<-rnl has been dismiss
ed by the Provincial Goveinii 
-ltd his place has been given to 
Arthur G. Freetc. who has been In 
the service fur the past five years, 
rlisngcs In ll.e gOTornment agent's 
service al Nelson have also been 
made, whereby Government Agent 
Jarvis has been itlsmlased Other 

itie-s of that, office are also slat- 
<sl for removal.

Yarwood returned

Pitnees, Patricia

Ausiraitaii rabbits. 50 cents each 
the Fish and Fowl Store. Commor 

dal Street. It

The Rev J K and Mrs. I'nsw.irth 
n tills morning by the Island Prin

cess for Victoria, where they will 
spend a month's holiday.

r.“r 1 The BtOahevIkl .r. mtd'to boro
funda hitherto auppUsd oaly by pub-1 DhBto7TS*^*^hBv7hII^ ^ ** 
Uc and prtvBta eitlsaBs. ■will be totro-} r<f the rogJoa to the sM 
dneed at the aext aeoslon ot peril*- vtosw.!

The doetoioB waa arrivod at 'by the . 
general akeeaUve of ibo Patriotic 
Fund at a general maeUng held ra- 
centJy In Ottawa. All members agreed 
that the greatly tocreoaed toi

II coIU OB prt-
wasRh Ineidsat to tbo war. 

■vould make U uafalr to cell apoa the 
pablle for coatrlbuUoBs to tbo Patrto 
lie Fuad and that the goverai 
should be asked to futnra to vote ell 
cnppllee required for thd fund.

CMC EMPLOYS!; IN 
TORONIOONSIKE

Toronto, July 5— Toronto’s long 
talked of civic strtke became e reaJ- 
itvrat 1 o'clock this morntog when 
200< outside employeee. toclndlng 

ivengera end etreet cleaners, 
did not return to work.

The Council several thaes refused 
a request for a board o<

tbs ground that the dty la not a 
pritole employer making protlta. 

The men demanded an toerease

Dli. BBL.AXD IN IXJNDON.

Ottawa. July S— Dr. Belaud and 
Ills daughter have arrived safely 
London. An offidal cable to this ef
fect was received here today from 
Sir George Perley, high eommto 

for Canada.
Ur. Beland vras In Belgium at the 

outbreak of the war. He was token 
prisoner of war and reoeotly ex
changed.

CANADIAN CADETS WDX 
TRAIN ENGLAND

Toronto. July 6— With the oom- 
plftlon of their training at the school 

illUsry seronautlce. one bandiod 
Canadian cadets of the Royal Air 
Force will be sent to England for 

ell actnsl flying training.
It U understood that thla m 

‘.he Inauguration ot a change In tbe 
training of Canadians. ITp to the 
present all the elementary flying haa 
been done before the cadets were 

iveraeaa to England, bat now 
rc to teceive their tlylBg train

ing with lire Ehigllsh training squad- 
Heretofore filers who were not 

retained In Canada for instructions 
confirmed after a coarse In ad-

The Red Cross Society era holding 
tag day tomorrow to aid of the 

funds of the Italian Red Croaa.

Its Foolish 
to Endure

the pain and Irritation of tun- 
hurned hands, Ups and tender 
skin. When you are content 
to let Nature t^e Ito oourse It 
Is usually at the cost of tosiug 
a henullful complexion. Rid 
your skin ot Its tenderness on 
thousands of others htrs done 
by using

REXALL
TOILET
CREAM.

Uexsll Toilet Cream U sold In 
generous bottles st 26 cents, 
which Is cheerfully refunded, 
should you be dlaeatUfled In 
eny way whatever.

A. C VaofiOUIlN
PrtocriptloD Druggist

TRAK^injTO^ RAtn

Moatrool. Itiy g~ Tb# Board of 
Trade hers haa roeolvad from the De 
minion Bo4ii of RoUwar Ctamto^ 
ahmen an tmportaet oedoo ro- 
gard to freight rates to fM».Aw

< ntol fiwlght rateo of U |
T Auguat I aoxt. Tarlfto

copal Church. In Berkeley,-at S.t* o’ 
dock. White flowers of various ktodo 

reUeve* by soft greens were tke da- 
coraUons. Bern Maityp oftleiab

1.
The bride wore a haadaoma 

tome, of a Ooncet model of white ro- 
Hn and neL The gown waa made 
with a panel effect front mad I 
which was heavily beaded. The bo
dies end sleeves were of net; tbe tot 

made In the new oagel etfeoL Her 
veo of tulle was eenght to her hair 
with a spray ot oraaga bloaaomt. 6b« 
carried a shower bonqnat^ bride's 
roero aod lUles of the rmlMl- 

Her sole attendant -was her w 
Miss oraee Hestheots, who wor 

I of pale ptok Georgette «

by the Caaadtoa PadOo_____
Grand Truah. Oraad Tnrok Pasi^ \ 
and Oanadlaa Nertbeni ttaOwwya- ,
Theaa>a«Fbe to»edaboto tkoorid- ,
lie of tba a

This teen _______
the 16 per oaat advaaoB grouted 

In March last. wUl moiui a total to- ,

vhhto tbe last Oto a

Ottawa. July 6— B. W. Doatotoa.
-C.. Wtoalpeg. haa boou appetatod 

Judge of the Coui* oC Appeal . tor 
Maeitobe to the deed at Judge Pe»^ 
due. who has beoa kromottd to tie 
ihiaf, joeUeaehlp of "nattrTu

A Seauie paper hoe tke toUowtog mMe* Tkeatre tor (oday eud tanafv 
ttetoottotorasttototoadroaden; fitro. Tka Hto to «kMk^ Ita- 

Another Seattle mau took au oeW •rlek wiU be seal 
of-town girl os his brlda. whea Mr. 'tme al tba moet t 
Andrew M. GUlespla of this eity was tea by tbe g 
married last evoatag to Mlaa A. May « - -
Bate of Berkeley. Cal. The

took place at SL-Marit’a Iple-

ribto tor-tbair 
vrith Ue Ugfiest beaan. Ik* role 
ot the aaheppy Kataakawos mag em- 
aeled ea the Amerlaau atoge ky tke 

Btoaehe Welsh to IMt. lu tke 
tronalatioa to tbe seraaa Mias Fred
erick baa eeklafrad ea taUoUo tst- 

h wrhlek Is prartoc a-warthy sks-
ir to bar g-—------*■-------------

to "Le Toeee.** ’ 
as." “The Stove Market,"

^e pletan

wm ■ ■■e ^

to* kern shmk a - |
warise af Baatto. era adtotrakty ro.

There will alee be riiewa 
eetoudi ‘TA SmaO Towm 

Bally.’* feetartag Fktty Artotokle aud 
A. Wilson of Berkeley acted as beat Mabel Normaad. aud aa u apuetel ad-

After tbe eeromony a tow rato- 
and dose friends were eator> 

Utned at the borne ot Hr. and Mrm 
nnde and aunt of 

the bride. Mr. and Mrs. OlUeapto
left for a motor trip to their 
that will extend throngh the aammar 
and will Inelude a tour of CaUfornla 
They will be at home the totter part 
of August at 1664 Federal areBae.

The bride is.e daughter of Mr. T. 
E. Bate of Cumberland and gread- 
danghter of Mr. Mark Bale of thla 
dty.

tradloa a raal ot ei 
doua by the tameus Captato Brm

world wide. Deu*t a
:4

ToroB4«. Jktf »— An theuMle p«H 
pflB of boU qm Ugh aud Pubito - 

Ola «t mrouto win tolMu uU ro - M 
ed wuuudad aud tolpftad W 

diers. whether to uultorto or ■ 
whea meoltog \;bom to peMto pi

, Opera House.
TONIOHT and MTURIMY. MT. MATMni S M

Bessie Love
Onsor the Bstt Loved of mil nio«o»liy tiafs,

‘THE GREAT ADVENTORT
Direct from a Suoooeeful Run ot tho Ootonlai TMri

AND ONOC AOMN

THE WON DERFULOOMEOIAR In
FARE PLEASE’

m

A JUMNLE OF JOY.

i
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BANK

K V. P. JONES. Aa\ OmX F
CAm»LBmtJk9aJiMj»a^

PLACE FOR SAVINGS
r to select m ade pliioe for yoar 

«OTtags as it k to m Yet fcer ghto iMs natoter 
mil sBd snanr toae fhdr swings tfeense of

•pm k ttw EvMiiag ei Paj DiV UnUl 9 O’clock

the trouble llee In the application «f 
not alone to thla proT- 

Ince but to the whole of the Domin
ion. Our own neeh and blood are 

- proud to bo flBhtiog lor freedom In
. I Kuropo do »ot womr whether

, ther receive a dolUf a day or ten 
dollara. All they are eeeklDs U the 

^ laeeurlty of the world lor all time 
I from Prussian despoUam, and they 
[are prepared to Blve np their Tery 
illeea to seoure t|iat freedotu. And 
yet we and that at leaet of the
very men for whom they are fl«hUn* 
whose places in the ranks tney are 
takint. are^dolnc their utmost to re- 
Urd, If’not to nullify altogether, 
their efforta.

What can any decent minded per
ron think of such men? Can they 
over hope to he claneed as respecta
ble membera of society? How they 
esn reconflle their actions with their 

of course that

1^ hcsi
he oHIeert of thte taternaUonsI 

naioa are Tolaataara in the Anny for 
Preoerratlea ot Indaatrlal Peaoe 

for tto daratlon oC tho war at kMt. 
“Thoro aboald ho no afrikea or

laa(U44.1^ 
a wd tisl^

totted

ttSM Of natloaal crlaia aneh as e

t such, pusses com- 
What we wonder, can 

s and famlUee tbldk of 
There was s time not so Tory 

long ago. when one at the most ef- 
feettro means of securing recruits 
from among the ranks of the slackers 
was hy asking what reply they would 
gtre to tho qneation as to what they 
had dona towards winning tho war. 
.'.-hlch waa certain to bo asked them 
sooner or later by their children. We 
wonder what answer these worse 
than sls<*ers will ghre when that 
qaeatlon Is put to them ton years 
kenoe. WIU they be content to reply 
that they ' sncceeded by meant of 

hold up national ■-

Uatito*

rimd there been 
one caned bat (hta doco not do a- 

egrtrome urertty of the

tb Uo ■fOTBw'’'lB>>-iLjuiMrw 
•i peOcT of the TraAi" 
li to wait Mtn acme 

•PMpMompleyanltiB 
aM tkOB to malte a de- 
Msoaaod p^r or ahortor 
rm both. wWeh U grant- 

■oaa that the om- 
artseit to tho waU

tar mas aaa«t MMta klMM MV||iiRlM«Ur or eioMag down kla hoM- 
amgtawr. Aad the mnmv» H im-U—. tMa ewtately aoMia to hare

g the voUcT taOMMd tn the pre- 
t mnta of the eleetrio railway 
I aad aliiitiMapi la VaaoonTor. 

' wte had aotoMmttedMMC7«o wall

■> «■ to the taada oC ttafr omptoyen

yJ ^ : r s 3
FlV PADS

L .

daatry. to retard Canada's efforta In 
securing tor themselTes an estra aol- 
lar a day In pay and a working day 
of one hour less duraUon? Of s 

_ to be proud of. a no
ble berlUge for them to hand down 
to their tons and danghtera. Van- 
ecurer haa certainly reason, aad not 
Vaneourer alone, to bo proud of the 
breed ol working men. whether with 
bratn or band, which aha can boast.

TH^ POCB OLD CZAR.
If Nicholas Romanoff la to be 

slain for the tHis of the system that 
produced Caarism. the aneoeasors of 

In the goTcm- 
ment of RnssU are equally deeerrlng 
of death for the sins of the syrtem 
that produced Red Flag Soctalism.

Russia eoiored better goremmont 
under the worst of mars than Ras- 
Oa la today orjoytng under tho beat 
of the Caar-s aeecsssora. The frea 
nations of tlte oarth should be graU- 

to NIeholas Romanoff tor 
all that the Russian miem and 
Russian armies In arms achlored 
tattle against the Hans In the early 
dayu of the war. The poor old Ciar 
with all Ihe fanlta of Caarism, anp- 
plied t< timremmeat more useful

Harvey Murphy *s
Big Clearance Sale of 
MEISi’S ODD SUITS

$22.00
Suib for $17.45 $25.00

Slliln 'i ,$19.95ir?»$15.00
DO WOT FORGET THE FRIGE OF CLOTHING IS AOVENO- 
INO STEADILY. BUY NOW.

Special Sale
novB' Wash SuiU, Boy«‘ 
Linen anti Kliaki SuiU. 
lit,vs* Shirt Waists and 
Boys’ Shirts.
Boys* ShIK Waltuand 

' Shirt*.

Uegnlar
•V 1 2.«> . .

...PorSOc' 
. ..For 75c 
.. .For 95c

oomc^..- »i So... ..For S1 • 20

WASH SUITS-“Junior Norfoiks”-Very Smart
,g’^or$1.20 ,F"S'".yor$1.60 $1.95 tSTo'X$2.45

Ste! Harvey Mur^y asssii

CLMtDiDS.
WANTED—^At the Imperial Laun

dry; female help. Apply on the 
premlsm. M-t|

FOR RENT—Fire room bouse, new- 
ly renovated. •» Wentworth IW., 
Apply A. T. Norrta. Frea Preaa 
Block.

IRL WANTED— To aaalat wiu 
honiework. Apply tl Farquhar 
street, or phone 4tl.

FOR 8ALB

FOR 3AL.E— 34 ebiCkena. tl Island 
Reds. I Legboma, 2 Plymouth 
Rucks. Apply Dawkins. 4U Mach 
leary B.reet. «t-«

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A full 
sized kH In B. Vaneouvar. Would 
exchange tor good seaworthy 
Uunch. Apply Box $1, Free Preaa

• l-«
FOR BALE—RabhtU and Bantams 

of all kinds. Apply eiLKsDaodf

FOR BALE— A motor lauacfa, 14 
feet. « ft beam. In good eondhlou. la. 

■peeUon lartted. Apply IT.Prt- 
deaox street. gt-«

__ FOR BAUI OR RBIT.
The Oiota Hotel. Freat itiaet. Na

naimo. The bO|rt attaatta botol la 
the olty. Hot and oald water la 
raoaae. Heated with hot water.

“THEFKiniGIIIAa'’ 
ATTHEBU0DT04IKBT

Owya raahad from the room aad 
out throngta tho door. Nan stood as 
If she mere dated. The daw a eras 
beginning to eaat a thin, gray light In 
the sky, tad ahoaa as a 
the tops of the trees. Around

•rd fllaa ia tho world w 
<hap meal dartra. la any caea

tatp waadorlar what the aUl 
Ury aaUarItta are dotag sH thh 

Have they ta power at all. 
mr SMag tto tajnr. an they afraid 
taaaa Rt Tta ditfisalty has become

ASTORIA
rit bdMitM oi Cbotm

InUioFOrOMrSOYoM

13.:: -

r J9brlds best Music
eo&y Home

Yon ony Keuit in die hunblck

' tSssMb ejrta of Vietnio ft.

'SStdroM;
dK. or

*1
|F Hfinlamian & Co:-

^ "V *»*«■«' «-

but. and in the thick atretch of trees 
it Btni waa dark. Aa Oeryn threw 
blmaelf epon a horM. ready aaddlad, 

■ cd by Kereneky. Lenlne. TroUky * and prepared to ride out to tho trail 
Nan ruah^ from the hadenda 
i-nooated another. They did not say 
a werd, hut clattered off toward the 
trail at top speed.

Meantime Yaqol foe. falthfal 
hto treat had rtddea bravely after 
the brigands, and., aa It trmnaplred. 
Into the very Jaws of death. When 
ba moanted big pony and itarted af
ter the gang It was easy for him 
pick np and tonow hta trail, 
rode rapidly for nearly Ova mlloa 
and than, hia praotloed oya noting 
that the others had stopped their 
horaea. apparently to hold a oonfer- 

anddoaly dtamoaatod. teth
ered hie horsae and began canUona 
>7 to advance on foot.

Tho ladiaa bad gone only a span# 
one hundred yards when euddenly 
the huge form of Shoeefrlng Drmnt 

furtllnf from a bueb on a 
rng at the nght band aid# of the road 
He landed squarely on Joe's ahonld- 
era. hearing nlm to the ground aad 
knocking hU rifle from hb h 
Vea Zieek, CuuDaep aad two othar 

quickly Joined Drant. Joe i 
manfully, but In vain. The odds 

ware too great tor him and It w 
matter of only a few aaconda for the 
outlaws to make him a capttva.

Then hogaa tho torturo that show
ed the depths of nendlafaiieM that lay 
in Cut-Deep Rewlt aad Bhoertrlng 
Drant. Joe was bound fast to the 
tinnk of a tree, hie bonds cutting In
to bis neah so that ho wlaood from 
tala. But he made no outory. Rawls 
demuded that Joe, aa the price 
r Is liberty, reveal the ioeatlon of tho 
niihe.''Tho IndUa made no alga. 
Hgwla struck tho man a blow la the 
hce. Again he made bU demand. 
Again Joe waa silent and Rawle, hU 
anger weUlng Uke a torrent, ehower- 
ed'blow after blow on bis victim ua- 
Ul even tho rugged Yaqul failed un
der the brutal attaek and be passed 
into nnoaaacionanew. hla body aeg- 
gleg limply.

Rawla turned away. To Drant ho 
■aid:

“Yon and the others aUy here and 
see what you can get out of thls'hnll- 

ayote—Von Block and I will 
return to Ybarra's and bunt for Ue 
niher half of this Internal map."

He and. von Bleck monntod and 
rode away and Shoastrla* gave Us 
■itentlop to Joe. who weaki 
ttmngh be -waa. revived In a tew me- 
manta.

Bhpartrtog took aq the torti 
where Cut-Deep bad stopped. 1 
healing atlU tailed to make the In- 

,dian belrtty hla maator'aeeeret. En
raged. Shoeatrlag draw bis ravolver 

' and doHbarately shot off the lebo of 
; the ledlao'a right oar. SUIl Joe re
mained allont. Drant than draw 

,long bladed knlfa. and with eraoltr 
nbeUevabla. began plnnglot It into 

i fleeh of Ybarra'a faithful aaf- 
(ConUnuad on Pago I)

NOnCB.
NOTICE U hereby given that, after 

apiraUon of one month from tho 
Orst pnbileatton of tbU noUee. a 
petition will bo presented to the 
Llentenant-aovemor In Council pray- 
mg that a drainage dtatrtet. to be 
known aa “Cameron Drainage Die- 
trlct." be formed, which said dlitrlet 
■haU Include the Unds situate In the 
Cameron District, more particularly 
described aa follows:—

Appromtmately 14* acres of D.L. 
1; approximately 70 scree of wester
ly portion of D.L. 7; approximately 
$ acree of the north-westerly portion 
of Lot 15, D.D. 81; a 
acres of the aonlherly portion of Lot 
18. D.L. 81; approximately 18 scree 
of the eontberly portion of Lot 17, 
D.L. 11: approximatoiy M acres of 
part of D.L. 61; i 
acres of the nortb-e 
D.L. *0; I r 16 acres of

r portion of D. L. 
»0;-uU of wUch sUd Unds form part 
of a swamp, and also a portion of 12 
aerec of nnorganltod lands lyUg to 
tho west of D.L. 61, and that tho 

Mit Board bo appoUtod 
■ of tho said dntoago

distrtet.
Dated tbU 20th day of May, 1118, 
NanUmo, B. C. mSl-li

LAND SETTLEMENT BOARD

IPi'UI
Ul R00KB8' BUXIK. PBONB 114

OFDI DAY AND RIOHT

WOOD AND OOAL. 
RHONE 247

MANNION'S TRANSFER 00.'T 
Cp-to-Date Bcrrlee. 

TKrCKlKG AND DRAYING 
HegUg. of Fumltnre.. Pianos and 

Bafes a apecUlty.

NOTICE
All persona are warned agaUet 

tieepaaalng on Newcastle and Protac 
tlon Ulanda. Treapaasera wlU 
dealt with as tbs Uw diroeto. 
CANADIAN WESTERN FUEL CO., 

Limited. 
Nanaimo, B.C., Jnno 21. 1018.

Special BARGAINS
IN

»lk»!
Pongee Bilk. WbtU Bilk, 
Pink. Blue, Orange, Navy 
Blue and BUek.

BuItabU for Ladles' and 
CHitir«*‘a Dresses; also Ev- 
Mlng DiMMa.

Frad(Wii«Wa]iCo.
Ho. BBO FMmrtllUm It.

Nanaimo MarUeWoits
to Beleot From 

Eatimatoe and Deetgaa on Appltea-
Uo-'.

ALEX. HENDERSON. Prop. 
r,0. Bn 7S. PtasM STB.

OHAt. W. FAWLCTT
Tnetar of

VIOLIN A FtANOFORTE

'Phono 140 P. O. Box 447

WA.vrsn.
Caretaker for PoUee sUUon. eal- 

ary $76 per month. AppUcanU can 
leant dllnre of dnUea hy applying 
Wednesday. Thnraday or Friday, 
the City Han.

AppUcailona to bo delivered 
the undersigned on or before the lib 
iastant.

A. L. RATTRAY.
*t cny aerk.

MEATS
Juicy, Yooing TMidsp 

ED. QUUmiLi. A aoM

Uemsco Ho. »—41181

AUTOn
We can niake your old 

Car look like new. We CBiry in 
Block.
Flebing’s To» bimI ■<

Erreoto Body Bnsmd, 
MalUse Orcse TIpm, ’
TIrs Osirisrs end Oovsn, 
Auto Tool Boxes snd Jseks.

. We also repair Atoto Top* 
and Cuihioa*.

C. F. BRYANT
Ths Homsto Hsu.

WEL©DN(S
IHOF

Do not throw away brok
en i^ta. Take Ibem to 
H. k Dendorr and hsv* 

them repaired.

Soto SlmglM *M <P*M* 
band oa edoattltaair

Oheftnatter vlR

FOR BALR OK lASHB 
Tho proMMs OB OhasA HKwt ham
aa the 1. JL L. Btahtoa- HattaM* tm 
tarase or wholenta wnAeata Or 
flyH. A.Hotkta«rX lcl*8l. Up

Apply P. O. Box 71. Naaateo. B. C.

LOST—A lady'i watch oa IfowcaaUo 
RatbUg Beach, would the Oader 
please return It to the Free Piw« 
No questions.

FOUND—A silver brooch srlth mln- 
Uture badge of CanadUu Engla- 
eera. Apply Free Preaa

Where
located. 'Texade laUad.

TAKE NOTICE that 1. Wm. Mc
Donald. Free Miner's Certineata No. 
4814C.. Intend at the end ^
dayi frem the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for e eertl- 
nrau ol Improvemonu. for the pai^ 
pose of obtaining a Crown Grant of 
the above claim, end 
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ao- 
tlon under Seetton 16 of the "Mtnaral 
Act" must be commenced before the 
Usuanee of snch eenlflcate of Im
provements.
Dated llod day of Jane. 1111.

WM. MCDONALD.

8Hnale to the Nanaimo DIvtaton 
of Nanaimo Dtotrtct; whore loeoted. 
Texadn lalaad.

TAKE NOTICE, that 1. W. H. Lee. 
Free Mtoer’e Certineata No. 68I1C.. 
Intaad at the end of sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to tho Mto- 
tog Reeorder for a Cortineata of Im- 

emonta. for tho purpose of eb- 
Ulatog a Crown Grant of tho nbovw 
olaim. and
FURTHER TAKE NOTICH that ae- 
tkm uudor BecUos 16 of tho "Min
eral Act" murt be eemmeneed before 

tonnaoe of eueh eoitmonto of

CSKTinCATE of E 
Notice of Weat Ctoto 

Fraction MImsU Oata. 
aitunte to the Nunatmo Mining Of- 

vtaton-ot Numlme Dtotrtot; whore 
looted, Texade Man*.

TAKE NOTICE that 1, W. H. lee. 
Free Mtoar'a Certmeate No. 481SC.. 
Intend at the and of sixty days frem 
tho daU hareof, to apply to tho Mla- 

• for a GJorunoato of ta- 
tor tho I

UlUng a Crown Ornrt of the ahow 
claim, and
FUR'THHR TAKE NOTlCB that eo- 
tion under aedllbn II of tho ''Mln-
oral Act" ainst ta eemnead h#- 
fore the iawuaaoa of each eortineato

W. H. LBB.
Dated llife day of June. 1*11.

R*(by* Ptiilir; Fan 
WANTED

lO-OdOH
RssfcalSe Feedfry Pm». VMoctn 
Tho UrgoK hnym of PoUtrr * 
on VaneovTor UUnd. HlgkMt 
mA prtoa paid (or aU kinds of 
penltfy. Uluul Prtooew tanvM 
Manatoto Frldayn Cash (or aU 
ahlptoanto. retnn maa Retofr 
onota Royal Bank of Canada.

I OMttal UMnoo
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ANNUAL

OLY CLEARAIICE SALE
Opens on Saturday, July 6th,

Will Continue Through the MONTH of JULy 
We are Determined to Reduce our Stock to the

Lowest Possible in Odds and Ends 
Before Gettinein Fall Goods

/

NEVER HAVE VWE MADE PRICES AS LOW AS WE HAVE FOR THIS SALE. MANY 00008 ARE REDUC
ED HALF IN PRICE, SOME MORE. ALL ARE OHEAP ER THAN YOU HAVE EVER BOVOHT RELIABLE 
GOODS FOR BEFORE.

YOU HAVE KNOWN US LONG ENOUGH TO KNOW WE DO NOT MISREPRESENT OUR GOODS OR 
PRICES. YOU CAN COME TO THIS SALE WITH FU LL A88URAN0E THAT YOU WILL FIND EVERY
THING AS REPRESENTED.

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ SUITS AND DRESSES 
Ev«ry one muil be eold. There’s an Immense as

sortment for you to choose from. At theso prices you 
can make a fine saving.
22 Only—Ivulien' mid Missen' Suits in good tweed and 

cloth; colors of browns, grevs, checks and black. 
Size 14. Iti. IS. :n. an. Sale Price $S.OO. Regu
lar price $ 10.50.

18 Only—l.4ulies' mid Misses’ Suits, fancy cloths and 
d. Oreys. iiiivv. black. Sizes 14, 10. 18. 30. 
Sale Price $6.60. llegular price $18.75. 
-Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits in light greys and 

Size 10. 18. 30, 3«. 4n. Sale price $7.80. 
Regular Price $L!:.^5'i.

10 Only- Ladies’ Suils in serges mid tweed. Colors 
browns, blin-s. greens. Si/e 34 ami 3(i. Sale price 
$8.60. Regular price $-.^2.50.

12 thily—Lidie.s’ Cloth Dresses in Serges, VelveU mid 
Voiles. Colors black, greys, greens mid red. Size 
:n, an. Sale Price $3.00.' Regular price to $19.

8 Only — Ijidies’ Cluth Dresses. Sizes 34 and 30. in 
velvets, broadcloths, in black, navy ainl red. Sale 
Price $4.60. Regular Price $19.50.

Ladlee’ Crepe Utility House Dresses—A bargain.

13 Only Fmic\ Crepe Dresses, suilalile bir House 
■ wci'ir. Sizes 30. as and D'. Sale Price $2.68 and

$2.76. Regiiljir price $4.25.

Note these Money Saving Items in the Staple Dept. 
SALE PRICE ON TOWELS

2(1 Dozen Whit.- Turkish To\m-Is. Sale price $1.76 
per dozen. Regular Price S2.25.

4 dozen While Turki-^h r.iM.-ls. Siz.-2"xi". Kxtra 
weight . Sale Price 22 1-2c each. R.-gular Price 
one per pair.

2 dozen While riirkish T..w. |s. Size 2"x4". Sale
Price 32 1-2c each. Regular price !IDc a |>alr.

4 dozen Drown Turkisii Towels. Size 2".\4n, Sale 
Price 27 1-2c eac^. Regular price 75c j>er pair.

3 dozen Drown Tiiikish Tow.-|s Size 2"\4ii. .Sale
Price 36c each. Regular Price Oi'c per pair.

YOU CAN SAVE DOLLARS NOW — LOOK HERE!
Linen Glass Cloths. Damask Table Cloths. BlankeU, 

Comforters.
10 dozen Pure Lin.-ii Cla--. Ch.lhs. size 2<ix27. go

ing on sale al 35c each. Today’s price they are 
worth 50c each.

12 only. Damask Table llloths. size 1 1-2x2 1-2 yds. 
Sale Price $2.25. Regular price .$2.n5

C pairs only. Wool DIankels. slightly soiled. Size 
«2x82. 'Sale Price $8.50. Regular price .$ 11.50.

5 Dotl.in Killed Lomforleis S./.> 72v72 These arc 
good for camtung. .Sale Price $3.76 each/ Regu
lar Price $5.00.

Price $1.26 each.

MANY BARGAINS IN LADIES WHITE WASH SKIRTS
LOT 1—II only. Ladies’ Whib^Repp and Po(^u (till

ing Skirls, assorted size's ------
Regular Price .$ 1.05.

Lf)T 2 - 7 only. Ladies’ White Pniue Skirls extra 
/juality. Sale Price $1.76. Regular iirice $2.25.

LOT 3—7 only, l adies W Idle Poplin and Pniue Skirt.s. 
On Sale at $1.86. Regular jirice $2.50.

LOT 4 - fl onl.v. Ladies’ White Pique mid Striped Lin
en Skirls, all sizes. .Sale price $2.50. Regular 
price $3.25.

LOT 5- 9 only. Ladies’ While Pique and Slrii.cd Oar- 
bnrdine Skirls. .Sale Price $2.76. Regular price

$3.60.

Sale of Dainty Underwear at Before-the-War Pricei.
The styles mid xalues offered here are only possi

ble through our iissocialion wilh the foremost I’lider- 
niuslin Houses, and our nbilily to milicipnle rc(|uirc- 
menU.

Udies’ Muslin Drnxvers. Sale Price 42 1-2c. Regu
lar Price 50 cents.

Udies’ Muslin Drawers. Sale Price 60c. Regular 
Price 65c.

Igidics’ Muslin Corset Covers. Sale Price 42 1-2c. 
Regular Price 50c.

Ijidies’ Muslin Skirls. Sale Price $1.10. .Regular 
Price $1.25.

Udies’ Corset Cover, mid Drawers Coinbinalioii. Sale 
. Price ^.28. Regular Price $!.50.
Udies’ Muslin Princess Slip.s. Sale Price $1.80. Re

gular price $2.25.
Udies’ Muslin Slip-Oxer Nightgowns. Sale Price 86c. 

Regular price $1.10.
Udies’ Muslin Combinations. Dutch Neck. Iriiiimed 

M ith Ucc. Sale price $1 Regular Price $ I .oO.

JULY SALE, Slaughter in Childrens A Ladles MIddys

6 dozen, size (I lo 2C .vears. al.......................................$1.10
1 dozen, size 14 vears, at................................................$1.36

[Regular price up to $2.75}

JULY SALE OF HOSIERY SPECIALS
l.adies’ niaek t.-dtoii Rose, -ize •) mid 9 1-2 iueli. Sale 

Price 26c. Regular price 30e.
Ijtdies’ Penman’s h.isliiniied llnse. size 9 '■' > ‘i-

|H inch black Sale price, 3 pairs for $1.00. 
Regular price 4nc a pair.

Ladle While Hose. P.iimalT- ra>h...ned. s.o-, f>.
9 I-2 and 10 imh. .Sale price 45c.

Ltdie- While Mi reerizeil (.<dlon Hose, size 0. 9 1-^. 
Ill ineh Sale price 60c, UeLMilar priee 05e.

Exceptional Offerings in Ladies’ Waists.
5 d.izen wiiile M.islm .md Vmle Waists. Sale Price

4Sc 6Ach*
2 dozen assnrled Vmle and Muslill Waists,

4 dij^'l? Volk od Sale. Sale pricey.
.1 dozen SIripi’d Shirt Waists. Sale price $1.00. 

Regular price iq. 1" s:.'.5ii.

12 only. Misses’ WTile Lnihri.ohiwDres-r. sizes I.
to 2" y.'iirs. Sale price $3.00. d-gnl.ir I’n. i- 
$6.50.

6 niily. Uidies Kan.y (Type Di-y-'es. -izes :01. 3$ and
4". Sale price $2.76. Regular pnre ' 1.,n.

7 only. Misses W h^e Sail.ir Dr. s-es, sizes |4 t., 2"
years. Bale price S3.50. Regular pr.e,. .s<i.5i- 

20 mily. Uidies’ lino C alls si/ev In Sale price
$3.00. Regular pri. e $S 5n.

‘;hcc

JULY SALE OF SHEETING, DRESS GOODS, VOILES, 
VELVETEEN.

Goods You Want. Goods You Need

120 yards. Plain Whil.' Sh. el.iiL’, 7 .’ m. he- wid- 
This is great value l-dav Sale price 49c per yard. 
Regular pn.-e (i.'..-.

DRESS GOODS.
Mill yard' of l-’;me\ Hrocaded and ^ll•lI•<•d Raliiif i 2 

inches w oh' liolors nine. gn \ ami hrown.. Sale 
price 76c per yard. Reg   pn. e ,*I 2.5.

5.01 yards. Slnped and Cheeked Voile i„. lies
w ide. Bale price 45c per yard, li. giihir |.i ice i..>i-

VELVETEEN ON SALE.
i'l yards. Velveleen, 27 mehes wide. Color Heaver 

only. Sale Price 65c. Regular pri. e ;..5e,
LMti yards I’aiiev ''(lulihz. snilalde for 'lr<et dre-.rs, 

4(t inehes wide, m Imi', navy, saxe hliie. Sale 
price 60c per yard. Regular ]>riee S5e ................

DON’T MISS OUR SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE. IT OFFERS REMARKABLE VALUES WHICH MEAN 
* DOLLARS SAVED FOR YOU.

25PerCent, off on all Ready-to-Wear not marked Sale Price

M. L. MASTERS
NANAIMO, B. 0. COMMERCIAL STREET

I'TIEflGiniKlUA*
ATHE^TIHaGBT

(Contlnosd from P*«s Z)

|v*nt. snd-looii tilood -»ss flowias 
from a reore of <»oiutfs In Joa’a anna 
lo*a. neck and chaat. Whan thla (ail 

> aaioai lila Upa. Draat ordated 
Via to band a fir* beaaath th* 

f«d vt tbelr Ttetlm.
Joe by tbia time waa almoW beyoad 

teeltag aad nothtas that ShoaWrlas 
could do now woaUbadd any mor* to 
hU aufferln*. He wa# fast alaklns 
Into nncontdoiiaaMa from loaa of 
blood.

But the malignant Draat i
torch to tha pyre that waa to i 

I Joe dlmlge hla secret. The Utter

Dash was beetBaUf t* oaflaM Ita
thta. bine Tell over the aolana p 
of tbr Slerraa. The shadowy o«a- 
lUea of the tr«e-t<^ stretehtef

'ctIh; but Dri
brlnt him book to IK*

----------Ion. The oattow had last Uft
(fd a burniB* brand and was lettlad 
•he (lames play upon the aolea 
Joe's feet when a shot rang oat Star 
tied he swept the valley la aa atl- 
nnbraclBg look, then leaped to bU 
feel. He sUrted to the trail, /where 
he had left a man on gnard and the 
-ther followed with him. learlag the 

dylag Yaqal sloae.
ArrlTlng on the trail. Draat and

uardanamK The tusak kUaD** 
aboat the llttla hoaas that had hMo 
Don Carlo’s home aeomed to empha 
Mas the vastaass and aoUtad* of tho 
iitUa. It was last (oarteea hoam. 
From the wlndowa of tho Kaotooda 
tho tow nickerlag, nerrona says of 

lle-llght east their yellow bright- 
I Into the darkaeia. IntMo. 

loanging comforUbly la tho IMag

lU (snheot side by i 
rope i^lch Owya look from a well 

of the traU. Tying one 
to tha pShtmel of hia aoddio and 

taking Nan s rifle he bad deaesmded 
lo the bottom of tbe canyon aaobeerr 
ed by Drant’a sentry and eltmbod up 
the other tide of the trail. Owya 
»aa ahnost npoa the gnard before 
the latter saw him sad fired. He 
missed and Owya leaped on him. Nan 
then faking a short cat to tha point 
where Joe had been left to die.

Drant and his companion tost not 
nioment In going to (he rescue of 

Qwyn's anUgonUt. Each tried 
bring their weapon Into pUy. 1 
could not. Tho straggUag pair mi 
ed so rapidly (bey dared not take

of killing their friend. The 
psir leaped down on Gwyn. bat he 
fought like a tiger. He engaged the 

singly and together. A d( 
ttiiiee they swayed to the edge 
the trail and It seemed as thongh all 
must plunge to death. But they did 

a. FInaltr. catching the gnard a- 
land the waist. Owya harled hhn 

over the brink and to death. The 
leaped down toon after

ward breaking his neck as be struck 
e rocks below.
Peaiful of a similar (ate. Drant 

fled down tbe trail. Intending to re- 
and finish Joe before Owyn 

eould rescue him. As he approached 
Jrs>. who had been released by Nsn.

fired. Nsn did likewise. 
Drant. bis fury turned on the girl. 

Hot Joe had anticipat
ed him and he leaped lo front of Nan 
tsklnr In his own heart the bullet 
which waa Intended tor her. Drant 
disappeared In the brush as Joe fell. 
(I.vlng, to earth. Nan was quickly 
lK<ndlng over the morully wounded 

t and raised bis head to her 
Owyn came running up. They 

realised tba\ Joe’s valiant life was 
ear Us end.

Suddenly the old wrinkled face of 
he faithful X'aqul brightened, 
yes lighted for an tnstant. his 

parted, s whUper came forth. They 
'I t low (o hear. He spoke:

■Joe no tell.”
They were his last words. His bead 
II back. Ills face relaxed Ho was 

dead
Tenderly, Owyn raised the poor. 

t.Umd-run body In his arms. Follow
ed by Nsn he carried hla burden 
point deep In the canyon and laid U 
.p a rocky oaTO, piling rocks high 
over It so that coyote* or vnlturee 
should not get lo It Then they be
gan to ascend the cliff. Nan aoftly 
weeping Si they sreot. Halfway 

nail Gwyn halted, eyes riveCt- 
M soiueihlng down In the valley 
aa Dram, riding like mad. Taking 

careful aim. Gwyn fired one shot 
rlDe and an losUnt later 

Dram s white pony went to tha earth 
shot through the head, and hla rider 

flying through the air. Nan 
restrained Gwyn as he raised his rifle 
to fire St Drant.

Now Gwyn and Nsn moved hurried 
’V toward the point where they bad 
■I. trended Into the canyon Drant 
wi.o had by now reached the upper 
trail where their homes stood, mount , 
cl Nan's horse and rode swiftly off.! 
-00X104 Von Black and Bawls |

When Owyn and Nan reached the 
•.angling rope that had borne them 

(, the canyon bed. they were confront 
ed by the problem of getting to the 
np of the canyon’s wall again Owyn I 
thought first of climbing up himself 
ami then pulling Nsn up. but the dsn- 
g.T of hatlerlng her against tho rocky 
walls of the canyon caused him lo 
dismiss the plan. He bad a sudden 
inspiration Tying the rope securely 
about the middle of Nan's rlfte. he 
ordercl her to sit on one side of It 
und he sat upon the othor. Then he 
.uggcl at the rope unlit the strain 
pul fear Into hla horse sod the 
frlglitenod beast started on a mad 
mad gallop along the trail. Aa he 
ran. he pulled Owyn and Nan to the 
top id the ran.ron .

When they reached the lop. Gwyn 
-epiaie.t the rope In the well and he 
.and Nan went In search of their 
mounts. Only Owyn’s was lo be 
found and then they reallied how 
Drant had got away. Lifting Nan In
to tho saddle. Gwyn then got on back

seriously in low. scarcely laattoibie 
a They were Karl Von Bl 

Bhoeatrlng brant and Cat-Oe*» 
Rawly. Von Bleek waa taanlag for
ward in bis oounUnance. Drant was 
tslklag. and, aa he apoke be mopped 
the presplratloa from lUs torwhaed 
with a nitby handkerchief, it ■wu 
evident that ha had enUred bat a 

mt betore, and hU axeitod toaaa 
as words fairly tambled from bte Mps. 
denotel that ho waa raportlM 
of weighty latpertaaea. Dtaai’a ayaa 

ere nxed npon Von Bleau 
"Where a the IndUn?,” Yna Btoek 

fairly ahouted. ttoirt ear* a hang 
how long yoa foagkt. I want to 
know where the Indian la. -Wa dld- 
r’t find the chart bare and ha knows 
where It Is. That’s aU I earo al 
Where U be?"

BBECHABTS ~;“3=rr
PILLS 1 Haallya. U. OggiO tha cM 

ntagaa Aaatia. Una. A. *. Mto- 
r. tmitrtf ot Waaalma. gindG

of k*r and they aurtod tor th*

, wer* thr** men. (

TOO LATE-
It Is too Ute after a Are haa 
damaged or destroyed your 
property to dlaeover that yoa 
were not aafncieaUy pnstoetod. 
Do yon roallxe that prlcaa hav*. 
Increased from 60 to 100 per 
cent elDce the war began and 
that TODAY' yon-are tTIONB- 
1NBUREDT

Telephone na for immadlaM 
protection.

A.E.PUnta,Liiaited

D. J. Jenkin’s
Phone 124

1, 3 and 5 Daotion Street

PfcoMjB

Automobileg
^ys*!;
Wm. Plummer

•an aeAMIaih^* 1^6

CANA?:ii AN

aT.ee a. m. Mi
> m. Daily 

Laavea Tantoavqr 1040 a. a. « 
•.Me.to.lW

Leavea ttanalto* tor 1

McAdie

Mothers Know That 
Geirahie totorii:
Always 

Bears the 
Signatamj 

of

■“If

Exact Copy of Wrappsr.

Thirty tears
GA^

Remove The Stains!
If you arc able, U not (bto paeebaa* a bottl* «< FABWMW 
JAVK1.I.R WATKB It wfU rensove every atoto (pom Imdtoi aet" 

CbikhWB<a VhlMwe«> with ra**. _

_____ I Sc Per Bottle
Thompson.Cowie&Stockwojtf:
VICTORIA OREBOENT PHORl 4I



1

■MmM MY iHifISB
Don't for^ tin bnrgnlM. Mo*«»7 

toMlMt «« «( Mm. Om-Pto *
Bate.

Otnem nf Cwnt Pio«r^ «'• 
CoKt Knanlam nmiv Ho»n wUI 

jolaur U«»Und tM. mw^t ««4 
of nMnban to r»-

A Teobur MMtiiicvt Uw Owls wlU 
bn hnM thb smBls* »t S o'clock. 1

■ V ypi/r Opportunity

McCLARY^S 

Heavy, Copper Nickel Plated 

Tea Kettles
Side Lid and Flat Bottom

Special Price;
$3.00 and $3.50 - less 10 Per Cod.

Rcnc Baskets, ay size^ 40c to $2.50

On«4a Food Bofcr* Hotw Wo. 8-19877. 110.6-788

We^ Mercantile Co., Ltd.
PhoM fhWMry, iio. Phone Hw4«»r*,ie

IMPORTAMT KOnOB 
SiioeUl KMtnrnl mentlii« of nO m- 

tnni^ nolAlors to NumIbk) and Dla- 
tekt to bo bald la Yoaag'B HaU Saa 
dar Boralac. JolT 7ik •*. 10.80 a.m. 
aharp. AH rotitrBad aoMkra oaould 
attaad. XatpoOUrt baalaa*.

A. R. TAJT. 
yu»-frm^ Q. W. V. A. Naaalaw)

Itr. W. Woodtworth of Yaacoomr 
wffl addrMS a mecUnc In DottlnloB 
Has oa Batardar night at I p.*. un-

tSia ansplees of tbn Fodaratad La 
Party. Bobjaet *Tlio Proaant

Baptlat Soaday achool picnic. Tay
lor Bby. Wadnaaday. lOih. Plrat boat
0.80 a.». . I , '

tha Rad Croaa Bodaty wish to a»- 
kaowladga with thapks tha raealpt of 

daaaUon of 8111.50 from tbo Na- 
nateo Hlrt» fltdwoL *»lng the pro- 
ooo4a of tha Vlctoiy.BoBd Dfawtpg. 
and 110.55 from tha employaoa of 
the Caaadtaa Exploahroa Company.

I Pta. M. r. McBwaa left for Van- 
.ooBTW thU morning, ^bera ha wlU 
ioatar tha boapttal fUTtVaatmant

Vaaabarar thb atlanMoa to attaaid 
the meeting of the proTladal,.*xeeu- 
tlea of iba RaUU MarAaata' Aaaoela- 
tloa prhleh la bahog bald there to-

Aia Tomb biriT Don't fuw 
gat tha Bapkat Plcaie at Da- 
painreBay. ft

FREE!
We have just received a 

imited number of

Registration 
Certificate Holders
The ideal thing for hold

ing Registration Cerliricate8 
and also a place for itampo 
and Lilia

While they last we are glv- 
ing one awag FlVa with 
every $5.00 purehaae and 
Over, at

FORdMHBrS
P0R8AUI

Property knowa da the 8. B. Haak 
iltoa BatoU on Vaaeonvar Araata 
Towaalta. riro fall loU and a 10- 
roomad Hoasa, two hath i 
and twa asrtraaaaa. Pilaa p 

Tw tanu apply to
Tha anaaal Ratopayara' maoUftK 

sill bo hald U «»>^C!Guo Rlvor 
lehool on Saturday 18th. 7 o’clock.

PAULINE
EREDERICK

----- IH---- -

“Rmioir
V Fram TOUTOn I—OIITM. PCaiWCS

A Small Tovm Bully’
Ftf^ARBOtmandlibeiNORIIAN)

Gapt: Bfpee dalmsfaiher
uttL OMiraom in Mcruan

DOJiliNiON w

READ and be informed-CALL and be Convinced
ERE are listed a few of the prices onSpecikls 

H in each Department. Shop early in order 
to secure your choice of the many features 

The time of Opening for the Big Event wiU be 
8:30 O’clock Saturday Morning, July 6th, 1918.

Readv-to-Wear Department
.... 81-16 
. ... 08cLadlec’ Bulk. July oiJe P.ice

LidlM' SulU. Inly Bala Price.......................
Ladles’ Suits. July Sale Price.....................
Ladlet' Drewe^ ilk and cerKC. July Sale 
Ladies Dresaea. tllk and »*rge. July Sale
Khaki Sweatera. July Sale Price................
Dreii Skin*. July Sale Price...................
D. 4 A. C>r»er». July Sale Prico ...
D. A A. tor*e a. Ju y Sale Price ... ------
D. 4 A. Corael., July Sale Price ... ■
D. 4 A. Braaaoun.. July Sale Price............
Ladlea Mlddl-a, July Sale Prlc> . .|1 55. I

S2a.OO T-idP ' l'ou:*e Tirt sees. July 8nl>- Price .

*S8.75 T. a Aprun.H a...t Plmfore.. July Sale Price 
8,0.66 OMldrci,-, 5,ld4hM -Sala J-.lco . . .

,s.2,6« W..h surra. JulvKU., Price......................
. S2 9S Waih Skirts. July .Sin Price....................
. I5.SS Si.ert KImonaa. July Sale Price ...............

,2.5. mack SttlecnUcray,. July sale Price 
. st.es Mi-se. Ueef.T r.a.a. July Sale P,1ce ...
. S1.8S I.. -lie, V0Ft«. Ju y Sale P.ice ..................
. .€6c Want. Veiua. Ju v Sale Price...................
o S2 r.O lufan.a Pltju- Coals. July Sa e P.ice . .

Notice the Boot and Shoe Prices
Hirh Cut Book July Sale Price... M 95 Men’a Bool.'. hIzc « to 10. July Sale Price . .81.6S 

^ sTr July Le Price.. 85 6* Mule Gen.V Boo,a. 9 ,o 16 l-2Ju'y Bale. . . 88 85
ST. ^ 8 to 10 sale . . . 12 IS Bova .School Book. 1 to 5 1-8. July 8.1. .. . 88.85
Men-a Boolf. alxoa 6 lo 10. July Sale Price 84 35 woniei. a Kli.c Booia. 2 1-2 to 7,July Bale.. .83.85
High cut bcoU for Birla, July Sale Price 83.15 Boot*. 11 to 2. July Sale Price-----
Chlldren'a Book, ataea 6 to 7 1-2. July Sale. j„,y g.,. Price ....
Youth. Book, altca 11 to IS ^ Sl.o.-a. Jdly Sale-Price

i; u .e.«...
Wash Goods, Linens. Silks and ^

. 88.85
81.15

Table Damaak. July Bale Price, per yard
Bleached Sheeting. July Sale Price, yard......... —
Bed Bpreada. July Sale Price....................... 82.65
Camping P.lankeU. July Sale ..81.45 and 81..i*
Battenburg Square.. July Sale Pilce..............66c
Drawn Wool Scarrea; July Sale Price................45c
Wash Good.. July Sale Price, per yard............. l»c
Jap Crepea. July Sale Price, per yard..............29c
Embroidered Crepea, Jnly Sale, per yard......... 87c

Votl K. July aile Price, per

sirt MU‘11 «. JuJy-Sale Price, per yard . . 
Jr.p Silk Crete a. Joiy Sale Price, per yd . . 
Conlutoy V< vata. July Sale ITIee. yatd. 
folcred Drraa Sllka. Ju'y Sale Price, yard . 
Dr.^aa Good/.. July Sale Price, per yard ... 
Black Slllcs. July Sale Price, per yard ....

A Saving onCrockerv and Kitchen Hardware
Bprnatex Mopa and Polish. July Sale Price.
WblU Maul PoUsh. July Sale Price . 16c, 85c. 60c
Odd Wall Paper. July Sale Price, per roll......... *«
Otuwn Waahar. July Bala Priee .................... 88.60
60 ft. Rubber Garden Hose. July Sale Price 88.60
OInner Set. July Sale Price...........................814.50
Haaty Capa and Saucers. Jnly Bala Price 81 60 do. 
Cups and*Sauoera. July Sale Price... 6 for 81-32 
28 Piece Breakfast Set. July Sale Price . .... 84.55
IR-Plece Dinner Set, July Sale Price..........812.25
86-Pleco Dinner Set. Jnly Sale Price .... 818.00

UQHT BLUE EIIAWBLWARE.
lO-et. PreetWTing Kettle. Jnly Sale Price ;.. 8116
Straight Saneepans. July Bala Prtca................7 to
Straight Baneepana. Jnly Bala Price..............8108
PoUto Pou. slie 8, July Sale Price ... ... 8186 
roBvex Kettles, slse 8. July Sale Price ... ... 96c 
Milk Pans. July Bale Prices 20c. 25c. 80c shd 35c 
Ten Kettlee, Jnly Bala Price ... 8185 and 82.10
fltok Strainer^ Jnly Sale Price.....................**c
Water Backets. July Sate Price...................81-16
Stoamcr, J-plece. Jnly Sale Price.................. 82 26

TISWaRS aSD WIRE OOODS

.. ... ..... J-M»
Tin Tea Kettlca, Jnly Bala Priaa.......................38c

■ Wire Sink Btralnera. Jnly Sale Price.................. 18c
Alcohol S'oTee. July Bale Prlcw.......................... 16e
Tin Measuriag Cups, July Bale Price ... .. v • • 8e

T. apol Stands, July Sale Price 
Tin Lunch Bucket*. July Bale l*rico
Wire Strainers July Sale Prlcea.........20c. 38c. 60e
Tin riour Scoop*. July Sale Price

KITCHEN HARDWARE TO EE CLEARED 
OUT.

Nutmeg Grater*, Ju'y aUe Price...........
Tin Salt Shakera. July Sale Price . .
Wire Tea Strainers. Ju y Sale Price . .
15c Pan Opener,. July Sale Price m.. .
Wire Cloth*-# Hook*. July Sale, per doi ......... 12c
Mixing Spoona. July Sale Price........................... 3«
Butcher Knirea. July Sale Price. ... 16c and 16e
IhlTer Eg* Beatera. July Sale Price.................. I3e
Broom Hangera. July Sale Price...........................8«
Wire Pot Cleanera. July Sale Price . . - ,...........6c
Potato Masher*. July Sale Price ... ..............12e
Aibosto* Mata. Jnly Ba'-a Price............................8e
Table Mala (*ct of 81 July Sale Price................ Sa
Cool:lnp Fork*. July Sale Price ...............................8e
Bllrer Metal Polish. July Sale Price,..................20e
Black Knlrhl .Btoye PoMeh. July Sale Pries . . . 8e
Zebra Siore fu’lah. July Bale Price...................8c
Wax It Furniture Poli*li, July Sale Price......... 20c
Chair S4-ata. July Sale Price..................12c and 18e

8c. 12eand 20c
Mouae Trap*. Jnly Sale Price 
VIko (Tl.e Xci, AInmInnin) at SO p.e. Rc 
, Sl>ert*l Discount on tswn Mowers

Bargains in House Furnishing Dept.
Tapmtry Ruga. Jnly Sale Price 
Wire <Jra-s Rugs. Jnly Sale Price . 
Stamped Mato. July Bale Price ... 
Axmlnater Roc*. July Bale Prl^. 
Kitchen Chair*. July Bale Price .. 
Oak Rocker*. July Sale Pries ... . 
Window Shades, Jnly Bale Price . 
BrsM Rode. Jnly Bele Price ... . 
Lace Cnrtalna. Jnly Bale Price ...

straw Mat*. Jnly Sale Price .
Enamel Bed*. July Bale Price.......................17,00
Mattrcfs (Special). July Sale Price..............88.86
Criha (complete). July Sale Price.............. 87-T6
Screen Door*. July Bale 81.38. 11.98. 82.38. 83.08 

(Mcoture your door carefully)
B<<l SprlCE*. July Bale Price....................... 12.00
Meat Safe#. July Sale Price............................18.26

SpccUl Price# on all other J>mltnre.

Clearance Prices in Gents’ Furnishings
Cotton Jeraeye for Boys, Jnly Sale Price..........46? Mon * Suit*. July Sa e Price..........................816.00
Boya’ Cotton Hoae. Jnly Sale Price ... ..... J5c Boy*’ Capa Jnly Sale Price................ ..................16e
Men’* Wortt Shirk. July Bale Price ... _______ 86e Mer.’* Work Sox. July Sale Price............ .. ... 16o
Men’# Cotton Underwear. July Bale Price ... 81.80 Brace# and Bolt*. July Sale Price........................I6e
Men’# Work Underwear. Jnly Bale Price .... 86c Woik Shirk, Jnly Sale Price ... . .................60e
Young Men a Sulk, July Sale Price.............. 88.75 M»o # Dree# Bhlrte. July Bale Prio* .. .*..............86c

Small Wares, Laces, Ribbons, Neckwear
Infant’# Feeder*. July Sale. Price .....’. .. lOe Torchon Lacea, July Sale Price........................... 6e » y*r4
Jewellery, Jnly Bale Price.................... ...............16c Torchon Lacea. July Sale Price............. 8 yda tor 10c
Handkerchief*. July Bale Price.......« for 26c Taffeta Hair Ribbon. July Sale Price. 10c a yard
flhopplng'Bag*. July Sale Prico ..... 6c and 10c Emhrolderl.a. July Bale Pilra.......... • 88c a yard
Safely Pin*. Jnly Bale Price .

Oil Cloth Diba. Jnly Sale Prico T 
Vetilnga, Jnly Bale Price .

Embrolderlce, July Pale Price

lie P
Wide Shadow I.aee*. July Bale Price.. tSe a yard

68e a yard 
lOe a yard.....

Meckwear. July Sale Prlbe ................................... 28c Shadow Boadloy. July Sale Price.............. lOC a yard

An Goods, Women's and Children's Hosiery
Chlldrca!*.Ribbed Hoae, July Sale 8 pair# for 76c Stamped Bag*. July Bale Price ... 19c. 85c. 96e 
Ladlea’ Cotton Ho**. Jnly Sale Price 8 pair* 81.60' p, p,,^ ,.
Ribbed Cotton Hoae. Jnly Sale Prlte.... 8 for 06e ag*

Stamped Coreet CoTera, July Sate Price ..... 68i *L>yal Bocl.-ly Thread, July Sal* Price. 8 for lOe 
Cushion Tope, July Sale Price........................... 18e Ladle* Bilk Scot Hoae, Jnly Sale Price............86e ,

LADIES'and CHILDREN'S MILLINERY
84.60

Ladleo’ Trimmed HaU. reg. valne 8T.60.
July 3*1. Price...............................................82.00

....loo

. 81 80
UnirlmmeJ Shape*, reg. value 88.80.

July Sale Price ........................ ..
• Tnfank' Bonnots, reg. falne 86c.

July Bale Price -................................................Sic
Ladlea* Bilk Cap*. July Sale price ... ..............76c
Fancy Striped Hat Banda./iai^ Sale Price .

Money-Saving Prices on DrugVkt Sale!

DAVID SPENO^tfSa’irj


